2015 Annual Report

Explore
Create
Imagine

Mission
Wonderfeet Kids’ Museum encourages children to appreciate their role in local and
global communi es by crea ng a dynamic environment which fosters curiosity and
explora on, inspires crea vity and engages the imagina on through play.

A place where families
learn and play together!
Board of Directors

Dear Friends,

Susanne Engels
President

What an amazing first year! Wonderfeet Kids’ Museum began serving the community in 2011, however, this year has truly demonstrated what a children’s museum can be for Rutland. Thank you to
the Housing Trust of Rutland for opportunity to open at 11 Center Street as a full-service museum.

Dean Pierce
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Kris e Johnson
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Keri Franzoni
Secretary
Christopher E ori
Jeri Tyl
Laura DesJardins
Martha Rideout
Mark Grossarth
Kerry Coarse
Kelly Rasmussen
Publica on photography
by b.coy Photography and
volunteer photographers.

It is exci ng to watch families come to explore, create and imagine together in this new space.
Parents and grandparents find kindred spirits and make new friends. Children discover new ways to
learn and interests to explore. Teachers and students are challenged to experiment and learn new
concepts. Out of town visitors find a new treasure in downtown and are thankful for a rainy day
place to enjoy with their children.
We are excited about the many ways we can serve Rutland. This is just the beginning, as we add
staﬀ, educa onal programs, camps and opportuni es for parents, the museum will become more
and more a vital part of the economy and community.
Thank you to everyone who has financially supported this vision! We appreciate our volunteers and
community partners who are making this Crea ve Economy ini a ve a reality!
Sincerely yours,
Myra Peﬀer
Execu ve Director

Susanne Engels
President, Board of Directors

Almost 13,000 children and
adults experienced playful
learning through the museum!

Thanks to community support more than
4000 children and adults received free or
subsidized admission and scholarships.

Wonderfeet
Welcome
Program was
able to oﬀer
$15 family
memberships!

Explore
Theo began experimen ng with the wind tunnel before he
could walk. His mom, Lorelei, says:

“it has been fascina ng to watch his
development with this one exhibit.”
Theo watches the yogurt cup as it balances in the tunnel,
and laughs when the scarf flies out the top.

Create
Boys and Girls Club campers came to the museum on
Wednesdays during the summer to explore with Legos and
robots. Skyler and Hannah were the first team to get their
robot through the maze. They built and programmed their
robot and a er several trials finished the maze course before
any other team. Young people of all ages have the opportunity
to create diﬀerent kinds of structures and art at the museum.

Imagine
“all aboard”

Cian calls out
and pulls the rope to make the whistle
sound. He rotates the wheel to adjust the pressure and steam gauges.
He adds coal in the firebox and pulls the lever to start the engine. This
drama c play allows Cian’s imagina on to become increasingly more
complex and his language to move from concrete to more abstract. He is
trying out roles and occupa ons. “Playing” on the train is so much more!

Community

Wonderfeet Kids’ Museum
staﬀ and volunteers enjoy the
opportunity to par cipate in
community events like Family
Fun Day at the Fairgrounds and
Project Vision Block Party.
The Imagina on on Playground
is a big hit at these events!
Families have a great me
crea ng structures together!

Education

PHOTOS BY ALBERT J. MARRO

Five area schools had the opportunity to experience the Imagina on
Challenge at their schools. Students were challenged to create structures
based on appropriate grade-level Next Genera on Science Standards.
Teachers and students alike loved the program!

Community Partners
Thank you to Heritage Family Credit Union for making the
museum the recipient from Shiver Me Shamrock Run.

Thank you to Donald and Roots the Restaurant for hos ng the third
annual Pig Roast to benefit the con nued growth of the museum.

Thanks to all of the sponsors who made our first Wonderpaws
Fes val and Paw Parade such a success. Special thanks to
PetGear Inc. and Rutland Herald.

Donor Profile
Mary Wing was born and raised in Rutland – the seventh
of nine children. Mary has nine children of her own and
twenty-three grand and great-grand children. Therefore,
Mary has a special interest in children. Mary and her
family have been a vital part of the Rutland community for
several genera ons. Mary was the co-founder of AARC in
Rutland in 1958. She coached tennis at MSJ for about a
decade and has remained a loyal supporter of MSJ.
Connec ng her love for family across genera ons, Mary
decided to sponsor the train with encouragement from her
son, John Wing. She wanted to provide a dynamic exhibit
for her great-grandchildren that would at the same me
honor the memory of her oldest brother, Richard Costello.
Richard had a great interest in the railroad and the history
of trains in Rutland. He wrote several books about the
railroad. His love of trains was surpassed, perhaps, only by
his commitment to his family. Mary remembers how when
their father died, Richard helped raise his siblings and was
a favorite of all his nieces and nephews.
We appreciate Mary Costello Wing’s sponsorship of the
train exhibit in memory of her brother, Richard Costello,
and are honored to help her create this beau ful tribute to
such a wonderful example of Rutland’s best values.

Volunteers

Thank you
to all of our wonderful
volunteers who help
with events, open days,
programs and par es.

Marilyn Brostek, a re red nurse, comes every Sunday a ernoon
to volunteer. Here she is helping with the “Drop while you Shop”
evening. Volunteers like Marilyn make it possible for us to do more.

Statement of Financial Position
Wonderfeet Kids' Museum

Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 2015
Dec 31, 15
ASSETS
Current Assets
Checking/Savings
1010 -HFCU Checking Account
1020 - HFCU Savings Account
Total Checking/Savings

5,260.90
130,159.09
135,419.99

Other Current Assets
1050 - Petty Cash

251.25

Total Other Current Assets

251.25

Total Current Assets

135,671.24

Fixed Assets
1100 - Furniture and Equipment

490.00

Total Fixed Assets

490.00

Other Assets
1400 - Security Deposits Asset

2,000.00

Total Other Assets

2,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Other Current Liabilities
2200 - Payroll Liabilities
2201 - Federal Withholding
2202 - VT Withholding
2204 - Medicare Employer
2205 - Medicare Employee
2206 - Social Security Employer
2207 - Social Security Employee
Total 2200 - Payroll Liabilities
Total Other Current Liabilities
Total Current Liabilities
Total Liabilities

138,161.24

371.02
303.69
93.23
93.23
398.63
398.63
1,658.43
1,658.43
1,658.43
1,658.43

Statement of Activities

Generous
Donors
Thank you! Over the
past several years many
individuals, businesses
and founda ons
have supported the
eﬀorts of this budding
new endeavor. The
community has truly
made this children’s
museum a reality through
financial and in-kind
support. Since this is our
first annual report, we
want to acknowledge
everyone that has made
the journey possible.

Adventurers
$50,000 and above
City of Rutland (2015)

Pathfinders
$10,000 – $49,000
Green Mountain Power (2012)
General Electric (2014-15)
Dolan Founda on (2014)
Mary C. Wing (2015)
Rutland Regional Medical Center (2011-15)
Downtown Rutland Partnership (2011-13)
Rutland Herald (2014-15)
Circle Makers (2014)

Thank You!
Explorers

Voyagers

$5,000 - $9,999

$1,000 - $4,999

Andrew & Peggy Shinn (2015)
OMYA (2011-15)
Velco (2012-15)
Hills & Hollow Grant (2015)
Bill Loshen (2014)
Paul & Ingrid Gallo (2014)
Roots the Restaurant (2012-15)
Earth Waste & Metal (2012-14)
Celebra on Rentals (2012-15)
NBF Architects (2013-14)
Joe and Peg Krause (2014)
Naylor & Breen (2014)
Paul & Ingrid Gallo (2014)
Castleton State College (2014)
Alderman’s (2014)
Jennifer Bagley (2014)
Hills & Hollows Grant (2015)
Aba ello Design Center (2014-15)
Magic Brush Paint (2014-15)

Heritage Family Credit Union (2013-15)
John & Meg Wing (2015)
Mark Foley Sr. (2015)
Stephen Riordan (2014-15)
Stewarts Founda on (2014-15)
Tom & Trisha Huebner (2014)
Carris Reels (2011-15)
Vermont Country Store (2013 & 15)
Tony & Myra Peﬀer (2015)
Evelyn’s Fund (2013-16)
Betsy Jesser (2015)
Home Depot (2011)
LaValley Building Supply (2011 & 15)
Ryan, Smith & Carbine (2011-12)
Green Screen Graphics (2011-15)
Cassella (2015)
Graybar Electric (2015)
J.R. Sprinkler Co. (2015)
RK Miles (2015)
Sustainable Rutland (2014)
Foley Linen (2012-15)
PetGear, Inc. (2015)
Kathleen Dolan (2015)
Yoshi Akiyama (2015)

Thank You!
Wanderers
$100 - $999
Berkshire Bank (2011-13)
Family Dental Associates (2011)
Pediatric Associates (2011)
Auto Interna onal (2011)
Carpet Warehouse (2011)
Yankee Paint (2011-13)
Rotary South (2012)
Joanne Pencac (2012)
Back on Track (2013)
Tech Help (2013-15)
Sugar & Spice (2013-14)
MVR Correc onal Facility (2013)
Head Over Heels(2013)
Ron Lazzaro (2013)
Poulus Insurance (2013)
Lake Sunapee Bank (2013)
Marsan & Sons (2013)
Walmart Grant (2013)
Linda & Fred Remmington (2013 & 15)
Killington-Pico Rotary (2015)
Laura Desjardins (2014-15)

Gallano Construc on (2015)
Susan Hale (2013)
Mountain Times (2014)
Barbara Boucher (2014)
Diane Edwards (2014)
R.A.V.E. (2014)
Kris e Johnson (2014-15)
Pat & Hunter Sherman (2014-15)
Jeri Tyle (2014-15)
NBT Bank (2014-15)
Katherine Hall (2014)
Keri & Alden Franzoni (2014-16)
Mark & Kathryn Grossarth (2014-15)
Chris E ori (2013-14)
Martha & Ron Rideout (2014-15)
Nobel Hardware (2014)
Sherwin Williams (2014)
Barbara Van Raden (2014)
Dawn Van Dyck (2014)
S. Carol Bam (2014)
Anne Lezak (2015)
Ted & Martha Molnar (2015)

Steve & Jane Costello (2015)
Hubbardton Forge (2015)
Dean & Marcia Pierce (2015)
Kelly & Jon Rasmussen (2015)
Chris & Dave Sala no (2013-14)
Susanne & Dave Engels (2014-15)
M. Judith Reedy (2015)
Dale & Elaine Kreisler (2015)
Elisabeth Kulas (2015)
Wya Webb (2015)
John & Susan Casella (2015)
Jim Brown (2015)
RPI Atlanta (2015)
Mac Equipment & Steel Co. Inc. (2015)
Happy Paws Daycare (2015)
Rutland Veterinary Clinic (2015)
Wunderland Pet Lodge (2015)
Eastwood Animal Clinic (2015)
James & Mary Levins (2015)
JK Hamilton Builders (2015)
Pet Cage (2015)
All Points Animal Care (2015)

Thank You!
Travelers
$99 and under
Desjardin Rochon Jewelers (2011-12)

Barbara & John Densmore (2014)

Margaret Stanely (2015)

Charlo e Gerstein (2013)

P.A. & T.S. Mandeville (2014)

Christopher & Mary Goddard (2015)

Greg Rideout (2013)

June Osowski (2014)

John Kulig (2015)

Cynthia Killiac-Murray (2013)

Johnson Energy (2014)

Susan & Jeﬀery Colomb (2015)

Kelly Connaughton (2013)

Puro’s (2014)

Thomas & Paula Shortle (2015)

Emily Gleason (2013)

Andrew & Rachel Alexander (2014-15)

Avan Hair Salon (2015)

Francis Wya (2013)

Carolyn & Bill Love (2014)

Carpenter & Cos n (2015)

Susan Beard (2013)

Nancy Gordon (2014)

Wagatha’s (2015)

Martha McCaughin (2013)

Tom & Terenzini (2015)

Dog Watch of VT (2015)

Susan Thomas (2014)

Cindy & Dan Murray (2015)

Scentsy Consultant (2015)

Lawrence & Wanda Courcell (2014)

Jon Kiernan (2105)

Mr. Dingaling (2015)

Chris na & Rich Sweet (2014)

Elisabeth & Johnny Woods (2015)

Phoenix Books (2015)

Susan & Michael Roberts (2014)

Danita & David Hanson (2015)

Style Dot Jewelry (2015)

R.G. Gibbud (2014)

Kerry Coarse (2015)

Life Vantage (2015)

Helen Rosenberg (2014)

Peg & Mick Richards (2015)

Shelia & Daniel O’Hara (2014)

Randy McDaniel (2015)

The vision
Wonderfeet Kids’ Museum strives to
provide a place where families can
learn and play together – a des na on
discovery center that highlights the rich
heritage of Vermont while building 21st
century skills through interac ve exhibits
and programs.
The Bowse Health Trust Grant for
2016 provided the funding to hire
an educa on director and purchase
materials for new programming. We are
excited to take STEM programs to Head
Start classrooms, and a museum on the
go to WIC clinics around the county, as

well as provide a fatherhood workshop
with Prevent Child Abuse Vermont. The
Boys and Girls campers will be back this
year for robo cs. Pediatrics Physical
Therapy and Eckerd Family Services will
be using our facility to serve their clients.
It is an exci ng year for the museum as
we spread our reach beyond our doors.
We welcome corpora on and individual
sponsors for free programming and
reduced and free admission. We are
grateful for all financial support that
allows the museum to give to our
community.

